Lefty Gomez Community Center & Ball Field Complex

Lefty Gomez Community Center is located at 470 Parker Avenue in Rodeo. Named after New York Yankees Hall of Fame pitcher, Vernon “Lefty” Gomez. This complex is designated as a “Point of Historical Interest” by the State of California Historical Resources Commission. The Rodeo Ball Field Complex is the actual location where “Lefty” spent his youth honing his pitching arm in the 1920s and 30s. Today, Rodeo is proud to be known as “Baseball Town USA” and the complex is host to numerous adult and youth baseball and softball leagues and tournaments.

Location
470 Parker Ave
Rodeo, CA 94572

Directions
◊ Take CA –4 W/ John Muir Pkwy. Toward Richmond
◊ Merge onto CA-4 W/ John Muir Pkwy.
◊ Take Exit 1C for Willow Ave.
◊ Turn left onto Willow Ave.
◊ Continue on Parker Ave.
◊ Turn left
◊ Turn right, Destination will be on right.

Amenities include:
◊ An eleven acre ball field/community center complex
◊ Two ball fields (one with lights)
◊ Two tennis courts
◊ Playground equipment
◊ Picnic/barbeque area
◊ Recreation building (capacity 60)
◊ Off-street parking
◊ Concession stand
◊ Basketball Court
◊ Bleachers
◊ Batting Cage